Player Name: Alex Woodcraft
Army Faction: Craftworlds (Asuryani)
Detachments: Battalion
Total Command Points: 8
Total Point Costs: 1499/1500

<Saim Hann> Battalion Detachment [1499pts]

HQ1: Autarch Skyrunner (95), Banshee Mask (0), Laser Lance (8), Reaper Launcher (22), Twin Shuriken Catapult (2) [127pts]
[Warlord - Mark of the Incomparable Hunter]

HQ 2: Farseer Skyrunner (130), Shuriken Pistol (0), Twin Shuriken Catapult (2), Witchblade (0) [132pts]

HQ 3: Warlock Skyrunner (65), Shuriken Pistol (0), Twin Shuriken Catapult (2), Witchblade (0) [67pts]

Troop 1: 19 Guardian Defenders (152), 19 Shuriken Catapults (0), Heavy Weapons Platform (5), Shuriken Cannon (10) [167pts]

Troop 2: 9 Windriders (144), 9 Scatter Lasers (63) [207pts]

Troop 3: 9 Windriders (144), 9 Scatter Lasers (63) [207pts]

Troop 4: 9 Windriders (144), 9 Scatter Lasers (63) [207pts]

Flyer 1: Crimson Hunter Exarch (135), Pulse Laser (0), Two Bright Lances (40) [175pts]

Flyer 2: Hemlock Wraithfighter (200), 2 Heavy D-Sythes (0), Spirit Stones (10) [210pts]